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. Note to FBI destroyedr
Kenhedy not named
,

connection with destruction of the note •
and failure to report as
.
In resporse to incuirt, a b. The '
Times herald. FBI Director Clore.-icel
M. liclky :::::t1 E.afurd..y treat
invesie;a.en "ivrkis to suiavan:iate twat
Lee ii4rvey Os.vaid visited the Dallas
effic.-s..v.r..1 days prior to the
..•:.
I

By TOM JOHNSON
Staff Writer
C 1915. The Dallas Times Herald
Lee Harvey Oswald personally
carried a "threatening" letter to the
Valera! Bureau of lin-esti:at:on office
Lore several days prior to the maulcf
Join F. K.anedy.
Dar.as Times Herald has learr.ed.
:Lc letter.
air:arca:1y did net
tneru on Pre(ident Kennedy. was de.
strayed h) FBI Nreortml shortly alter
!Ito akias..iration and Ps existence
rvver wrs reve:kd during intereiive
investien by the Warren Cmmu'aan.
to sources within the
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Kelley said
1te
i..terview
FCI iit .f
10,.u.ild'st wife 3lar:m. hi rarzice::on
unit
FBI ir.vr,tigatme of 1.re
Itancy
prior to . t he

11:e FI.11 has Lunch( il a fu'l
• intere.al inquiry into the Oswald visit
rid possible criminal vioLitions in
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OsivaItl's wife on Nov. 1, 19e, only 21
hays befure the assassir.atioa. .traelier
visit to her Irving home was made on
Nov. 5. but it was not successful.
•
The FBI peak into Oswa!d's visit
was tau:wird as a result of questions
asked by The Tim-s Herald
a
Jely 6. 19n. meeting with Kelley in
e'..ishe.:non
11e7v!,q: 7:1
•
11:rald has been checking the
unreporael lr.c.dent for more
titan two months.
In a gierment ttrepared for The
Times Herald Saturday. Kelley
"Osalikl le:: a note a -idrrssrd to this
aunt. and. aleraugh rece,Ileetions ear::
es to the
of e.c note. it
for the purteee of warier the a;ent to
desist from fu::her intern ices with his
wife." .
"Prior to the current FBI inquiries,
■••••■•■•....11

there had been no Information concerning this visit and note recorded In FBI
records, a n d inquiries tend to
corrcborate that shortly alter enc
assassination, tile note in question was
destroyed," he said.
Kelley said Saturday that "inquiries
are continuing to determine the full
:ants concermn; the hanlia; of tie;
matter." Kelley said Attorney General
Levieis being ke2t inoanctl on
the progress of the investigation.
Apaarently those person.-.ci in Dallas
FBI cflices at the time wise kr.:-.7 of
Oswald's visit and his letter have 1:ept
the incident secret for almost 12 years,
sources told The Times Herald.
A person assigned to the FBI office
at tjae time of the assassination said of
the visit: "Oswald left a threatening
•
cote ... be wanted the agent in charge
f his wife's case to quit harassing
arias." "I didn't actually see the -note
melt but I know it existed. There
ere no more than a very few. at
`lost five or six, who saw the letter.
roe of these was a secretary 1
iderstand has been transferred.
"I honestly don't believe that Mr.
4, Edgar) Hoover or Mr. (J. Gordon)
eanklua ever knew of the existence of
w letter. They would have gone
',Lough the roof." the source said.
Shar.klin was special agent in
pe:e of the Dallas FBI offices during
as Kennedy assassination until retircaent from that position this past June.
Contacted by The 'Times Herald
sturday, Shanlein said: "I am cooper.
Mu; with the FBI interval investige
at at this. j never knee el it. I:
'maid ca.T.e by (the Dallas FD.
Bice), I didn't know."
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parddin twice on eiis report. first
• preliminary ir. formation was
ercd by the nee sever and again
on Jaturflay foible-ins, Director Kelley's
statement to The Times Herald. During
both interviews, Shanelin maintained
be had no prior lavowiedge of Oswald's
visit or a threatening letter.
The Times Herald was told by a
source within the FBI that foLowing
the assassination the rote was destrayed. "After the assassination, they
destroyed it," he said.
Asked to identify who "they" were,
the FBI source only would state:
"other personnel in the Dallas offices
. you'll have to ask Hasty or Howe
about that. I've told you all Fm going
to say on that."
James P. Hasty Jr., who Is now
assigned to the Kansas Qty FBI
offices, was agent in charge of the
Marina Oswald semirits,check Myattgadon in Dallas. Agent Ken Howe was
Hosty's supervisor. Howe was transferred to the Seattle FBI offices'
approximately one year after the
assassination, an FBI source said.
Contacted by telephone Saturday in
Kansas City, Hosty was asked if he
knew of the letter's existence.
"I don't know anything about that."
I'm sorry,
Hasty said. "Not that I .
I'm afraid I can't make any comment
on this. I don't know what youle
is-Using about."
I Hasty repeatedly declined to disci is
anything about the Oswald letter.
deferring all questions to Kelley.
"Well, like I say, you can see nry
position, I'm not in a position to say
anything on that. I think I'm right.
so, I'll just go along and take orders. I
sure hope so."
Howe now is assigned to the FBI
office in San Diego. Calif. Attempts to
reach Howe by ueephone late Saturday
were not successful. He had not
returned messages left with the FBI
there.
Marina and her tan small children
had been living with Mrs. Ruth Paine
atISZ W. Fifth St., in Irving since
their return from New Orleans the last
week of September. 1563. Mrs. Palm
was separated from her husband.
Michael, and she befriended the Oswald: a year earlier when they were
becoming active socially with several
other flussian-spealc:nz persons In the
Dallas-Fort Worth area.
A source said: "Prior to Lee
Harvey Osealris visit to the FBI
offices, FBI aeries had visited the
patne home in Dins a hers Marina
Oswald was living.
"Marina became fri:htened during
routine miestionime partly 'watts* of
her inability to understand English
well. Lee was nut there at the time.
and the scent left.
"I understand Manna took down

up -" 'warren Corrmissten exhibits."
said.
,
"Apparently. Oswal.: tec.s.T.c up:ct
when Marina told Lim abcet tl:e FBI
■••••••• ■
ef.:41 .%
visit .
prompted-his amen.: by tee eff.cts
and the threatening letter."
ShankLa confirmed the Paine home
visit by Dallas office FBI agents prior
to the assassination. He said they went
by looking for Oswald on a routine
security check. "Hasty did go by Mrs.
Paine's hetwe looking for Osweld
wasn't there," Shenker' said.
Shimklin said he had "heard reports"
that Oswald had been In a garage
adjacent to the downtown FBI offices
prior to the assassination, but that be
had been unable to verify that report.
"/ never could check that report
• out," be said. At the time, FBI offices
were In the Santa Fe Building in
downtown Dal:as.
Manna Oswald had met Lee Harvey
in her native Russia. The mouth* check
on her and her husband was a result
of their having lived In the Soviet
Vreon. During the 1950s. the FBI kept
regular checks on persors having lived
in Communist-bloc countries.
A Times Herald source raid neither
Oswad's visit to the Dallas FBI offices
nor the "threatening letter" resulted in
placing Oswald under active surveillance prior to President Kennedy's
Nov. 21 visit to Dallas.
'That was the real . screwup.
guess," the source said. "We did not
tell police or other protective agencies
about it ... It seemed roil 'ale it: the
time of his visit. Nuts and threatenieg
mail cocas* in all the time. Tne
didn't threaten Kennedy. It raid Hasty
should quit haramtng Manna,
believe."
"It wasn't until after the esesssmaden that the full inspect of this thin.;
hit... Those who knew about it
(Oswa's
ld letter and visit) tri-r.• t41.1
about it ... I guess beesise they
never were asked about it ... they
never disclosed ft.
"In my judgment, this information
coming out will blow the lid off the
whole damn case. I worry about at
very much ... since it looks like, yea
know, another government meow.
"I am worried It will further
damage the FBI. It was a bureaucratic
scrcevup. Notandy did the followup on it.
and the letter was destroyed. They
didn't want anybody to know that
Oswald had come by the offices, that
he had kit a threat, that we had tailed
to put him under surveillance."
Deputy Director James B. Mania of

the W.ohinvon offices of the FBI mid
Saturday that other than Kelky's
statement they would have no further
comment on the linestiption trail "all
inquiries have been eontlivied and the
-,11Kgef-Pq1-#.*_.by

Statement from the FBI
Statement by Federal Bureau of Investigatisn Director Clarence

M. Kelly, issued to The Dallas Times Herald Saturday by Associate

•

Director Jamcs B. Adams:
"FBI Director Clarence M. Keliey confirmed today (Saturday)
that inquiries conducted in ref..ponse m questons anted by The Daaai
Times Herald tend to substantiate that Lee Har..ey Oswald visited the
Dallas FBI office several days prior to the assassination of
President Kennelly, apparently as the result of an interview by an
FBI agent of his wife Marina in connection with the FBI
investigation of Lee Harvey Oswald prior to the assassination which
'es.rai report. Gstiald left a
was documented in the Warren Co.r.nu..
note addresses] to tits agent and a.thou ► r:?:a.eztains ..lry as to
the wording of the note, it was for the purpose of warnin; the agent
to desist from further interviews of his wife.
"FBI inquiries to date establish tat the note entrained no
references to President Kennedy or in any way woukl have
forewarned of the subsequent assassination. Prior to the current FBI
ti-it and
inquiries, there had been no information conerming
note recorded in FBI records, and inquiries tend to corroborate that
shortly after the assassination, the note in questien vas Oest:oyed.
veneernEng
:.•:l
"Inquiries are continuing to deter:it:re
the handling of lais matter.
n " =en 1:rpt info- mod
"The Attorney General Ins (rem the
.as 'rid:need
-7 —0 t
of the pro:ress of FBI inqui::es :o ea;e. .7)
until all
puolicati.,n
for
comment
further
no
will
be
there
that
inquiries have been concluded and the matter considered by the
...wor•■■••■
department."

